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FIRST RESULTS.

Il our first issue we spoke confidently
of the future prospects of this journal, as
to its filling a want in lharnaceutical
journalisn in Canada, of a certain recog-
nition by drtuggists as vnn organ of the
profession and of encouraging words fron
Pharmaceutical friends. We are glad to
say that we have net been maistaken in our
expectations. Froi the Provinces of On-
tario, Quebec, New Brunswick, Prince
Edward Island, Manitoba and British
Columbia we have already reccived con.
gratulatory letterb as well aa ,ubçriitiuii,.
one and all virtually agreing in the %et -
dict, • Just what we nîeeded." Appetded
are extracts fron a feu of the lutterb
received:

Allow te to congratulate y un on its
make up, which I consider good.-

Congratulate you on yeur first nuntibet
and do not doubt your success.

" Very complete and well calculated to
finld faveur with every Canadian chemist."

" Congratulate you oi the miiake up and
contents of the CANAnrAX UncORS-, and
wish you success in your enterprise."

l Was pleased with the first issue of
your journal and found a number of items
tiat would be of interest and use te the
druggists of this Province: trust that yon
may have the success that yeur enterprise
nost assuredly entitles you to."

" Find the CANARAX DRarGIsT the maost
interesting paper fir druggists in the
Dominion. I wish you success:.

One of our advertisera says that within
two weeks after the publication of the

firat iumbier. lie hanI husiness einquiries
frui two() dinlggotîa at lt Plince Edvlatrd
Island and ole in lriti hi Columbia, the
extremie eastierl .td neterly Praintes
of Our )otminion. itmentioning the adver-
tisementt whici appeared in the CASa.
lhrnt.st le.adinig to the trana.tionîî o'f

business wvitha them.

INSURANCE OF DRUG STOCKS.

By mutual consent of all fire insurance
comipanies (and when will they not agree
to increase their own profits by raising
rates), the rate on ordinary drug stock is
higher than ordinary nercb.ndise rates.
claiining the greater risk on the former
class. That this is not the case is shown
tinte and agaii froi statisties whiclh
clearly prove that althought drug stock
nay and does include goods which are of
a particularly inflamtable nature. vet
tite precautions taken, the description of
container-s in whicl tle'e goods aro kept
and the usually stmall proportion of thetm
in a retail store ha< reduced the numbî,tljer
of fires originating in such premises to a
very smitaI percentage, of the total fire
losses.

Iln Philadelplaa l1 ruggi'ta' Mutual
Fire Insurance ComRapanaiÇ " e ten formead,
and ha- iaaued a lge tntber uf itico.
Wuild it naot be n% cll fur the dauggi.sts of
Canada to ctuonid e the qiution citlhe of
concerted action oi their part to compel
the inauranîce cumpianieatat tu giie a tasmure
reasunable rates. ut failing in thiis to
establish a cumtîpany un sUiewhat tie setie
lines as the Philadelphia comtpany e We
append somte extracts fron, the )rutggists
Circular, showing the feeling whicl exista
in the United States in this muatter

At the aninual meeting of the Ohio
Pharnaceutical Associatioi, held in 1888.
a conttmîittee was appointed to investigate
the subject of mnutual fire insurance. Tiis
cominittee has recently maade public the
resuxlts of its work froil which it appears
that the druggists of that State pay pretty
dearly for their insurance. It is estimlated
by the contiittee, froin all that they can
learn, thai druggists b% protecting then,.
selves on the mnutual plan eau save fromut
one-ialf to three-quarters- of ite iuney
now expended for premiuns.

There has long i beeti ai exceedingly
att ung it'il it tlt initnds. tof druggi t..
eN et Iere that the rates usually charged
theim fu inrane aig.iinst fire wero ex-
travaganit. WhIenl proteting against these

clartges they have beei tonfronted n ith
pitutica f tht t te itul dangerous lha'
acter of their stocks - ow their stores
were iigazines if higly ithuittnmable
substan-es. whihbel y the breakintg of as
bot(tle, niight lit aa itolient be involved in
destruction.

'l'o shaow that a pharmacy is in faut a
rather safe place, so fat- as lire as con-
eerned, wC may qloto frot the report
above referred to that in Cleveland the
los, te retail drtggists frot that cause
during a period of eighteen yars amounted
to onily $5,500 : and in Cincinniati the loss
in eight years wasý but $3,000.

PHARMACISTS' AIDS.

There cati be no douibt. of the fact, that two
of the mont rapidly imtcreaîtmg dettands uapot
tit abilty of the phariaciast of to.day, tare
analytical chetinstry and nicroscopy. Tite
former îrmclud-es that clas of demands that au
frequjtcatly apply to the druggist fur analysis of
seme speciail cvmpound or oven ilure often for
ana analysis uf urine. Thieeu are taut hiited
tu the " igmnoralat «a) laity, i ut are deutdedily
commonlauaa requests ufrum phi: -sa.itnns thchttacl4 es.
It ias unly bueun a few yeaars salce theso sulb
jects became au nmportant in tlht. diagnosis f
dise.ase, and therefore only the decidedly
studious or recent graduate alpreciates or
investigates the utiility of their possibiliticas.
Referring especially te the matter of urine
analysis, for every drutggist hould lbe posted
on aialytical chemRistry, we know thiat very
few of our best pharmnacists iave made any
special study of this apecialty and the follow.
itg i: an ordiniary resuit. The doctor, often
for lack of tiie, quite as often for lack of
information, applies te the pharmacist for an
analys as t f urine-presummng, the pharmacist
cannaot do it, nîatuîrally enough the doctur
goes elsewhere, but does ho ever return for
any more auci work? Does l ever re'er
anyone elao te that store for it if No-all
r.-trefnces ait thia lane are to that pharnacist
wlu as capable thereof. How many prescrip.
tions, how miiuca trade is thereby loit, trants-
ferred t Just becauso the first pharmacist
could nut do a lattlu clhemsc:d analysis that
would naut have required mure than twenty


